Abstract-Adequate definition and adoption of standardized management processes form the foundation to enhance IT Service Management (ITSM) especially in tally with the arrangement of outsourcing operation management and contracting project development. With the establishment of defacto standard IT Infrastructure Library (ITIL) for ITSM implementation in these days, management software tools are available in the market. However, proper service management processes shall be developed to align with the existing daily operations workflow, model around ITIL framework, rather than compromising commercial product standard template. This paper first evaluates the effect of ITSM tools in practical adoption in supporting various types of service category in campus environment of technology industries. Experience sharing to address specific concerns in developing customized management process modules for the campus with service outsourcing will be discussed afterwards. Finally, a future work on proactive service impact analysis framework is defined.
I. INTRODUCTION
Historically, IT support plays as a best effort role to help business function in an organization. Service level agreement and its management are luxury in nature. This mindset and practice have significantly changed over the last decade with the introduction of service outsourcing and service management frameworks like ITIL [1] . A campus built as a hub for technology companies emphasizes the role of IT in enabling and delivering better service to tenant for innovation and technology development in the focused clusters and the upgrading of manufacturing and service industry capabilities.
The intrusion of IT into the building operation has caused substantial change from traditional manual processes in managing campus environment into an era where the business operations are IT-enabled. In this paper, we first took a real campus site in technology industries as a case study to present the effect of adopting ITSM process tools in supporting various service categories in campus environment. In view of the increased trend in outsourcing service management in the commercial market, we then share the experience and discuss the specific concerns in developing management process modules under the service outsourcing model.
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II. RELATED WORKS
To our knowledge, no approach can be found in the literature that addresses an overall process framework completely suitable for the campus operations environment with the consideration of outsourcing implication. Most of the related works were done individually in the entire ITSM processes. In [2] the aim is a better incident prioritization, [3] addresses automating Change Management activities. Enhanced Telecom Operations Map (eTOM) [4] Figure 2 illustrates the service performance before and after the deployment of management tools by comparing 36 months' figures. The data showed that the service target had been improved by 13 2) The Most Requested Users Knowing the most requested users in the campus could help the management to understand the current situations and provide forward planning in supporting these users. We made use of the aggregated system logged data in Service Helpdesk and identified the most requested user groups in the campus, namely campus facility management; campus helpdesk; tenants; and remote operation centre.
Considering the business nature and operation model of the campus, we have the following interpretation. There is a stringent leasing requirement for the campus that an eligible company must satisfy the condition of having not less than 400O activities in R&D for its business. In this connection, tenants are technology companies with internal IT Figure 3 . Further analysis work on these results would be taken place to evaluate its performance and practical concerns in operational environment.
